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fcUbaCHIKTION KATtS

lxtily, per year, by wail 1 uO

Daily, SIX mouths, h lliall t.W
Daily, three mouths, hv uiail l.uo

PICKIMS nnn

BY BERT G BATES
Xcatiiy All iiimmn for hVafcun Have

Jim Ihuked And Klrst
Content la K pet-te-

d

la few Days.

Daily, single month, py mail 6i

Daily, by carrier, per mouth lU
Weekly News licview, by uiail, our year 2.uo

Liileicd us second class matter May 17, Id Jo, at llie post ollice at Jtuaeburg,
Oregon, unili-- r the Act of .March 2, 1579.

P.uu!dvCrWks SpirklinEycf
.Most Women Can Have

Sayi Dr. Fdwar-- a VMI-Kno-

Ohio Hnsiciin

Dr. K. M Edward s f ir l'years treated
tti of vrmtn fi.r hv. r and fccwel

Vumi i.'i .. years ne gave to
lii! p.tir us a prtv;.pu ,n made ol a
few we.i .uy..n V(.:a!1) ingredients
irixH vi.h o!i-- .

i :!, naming tivm
1. Kd; r 's' Oitve) 'lililcts. sou will
kix'w ih.m i.y their olive odor.

The tibi. ts aie wonder-worke- on
the liver ar.d uo.els. which causea nor-
mal acti n. cnrryi.'U on the waste and
pow.:w.us matter i i 's system.

li ouiiaea p..le l.icr. tiluw look,
dull eyes, pLriph-s- C'.HerltoiiK'ie. head-aciie-

a li.iilfi.-i-. feelinR, all out
of sorts, inactive you take one
.f Ir. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly

fur a time and note the pleainc results.
'I.'i uisands ol women, ar.d mn take

TV. Fviwards' Olive Tablets the
substitute 1, calmti now and

then jubt to keep them tit, 15c and 3uv.

GOOD EVENING FOLKSI
ri lew day ago ye ed.
Announced that one colyum
This week would
Be devoted to our re a den
And that they would be
Allowed to aend in
Gagi and aquiba and
Here they are.
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SUCCESS A CGNQUEST
Success In any line of business Is
never a bequest It is a comment.
The successful merchant not only be-
lieve in good management, economy
anil u growing surplus, but puts these
Important principles into action.
The service of this bank has bocn
helpful to many, and we believe it
will also bo helpful to you.

THE AVE HAG E STUDENT

The following letter in a lilac-tin- tThere is a certain conflict in schools and colleges between the
interest of exceptionally qualified students and those of average
ability. Parents of bright boys and girls complain that their

ed envelope arrived thia a. m. from
Daya Creek. Cosh it thrilled ua!
Bert Gee Batea,

Ed. Pickin's
Dear Sir: Ever aince you flaunted

Efforts are belne made to com-

plete tile high aehool basketball
HCtn-dul- for the season. Only two
mure gamea remain to be booked
and all dales will be filled. The
Inch school expects to pluy aonie
hard Karnes this year and is nieet-in-

all of the arKest schools of the
Htata and- - will make a determined
effort for the state chum iiionshi i.
Although the playing la still a little
ragged and laekiiiK in teamwork,
Couch I.argen is bringing the team
into fine condition and by the time
the first game ia played It is ex-

pected thut the boys will bo work-

ing together like veterans. Kvery
member of the team is un Individual
star and it will be one of the fuHteht
teams the local high school has ever
had. All of the members are show-
ing brllllunt speed in practice and
it will take a fast team to keep up
with the loeal players. The boys

The Roseburg National Ban1
Rosebur5Ore. t

children are held back by the more ordinary students.
In some of the colleges there is a tendency to imitate the Enjj

lish universities, in the special chances they give to the e.ct'j-

that new heading to your column I

have felt it my duty to write you that
the title ahould be changed to some
thing like "Cactus Cackles" for the!tional man. Young people who have unusual gifts get impatient
worda look exactly as tho' they had
been formed from sections of pricklyat what seems to them the dawdling pace of the whole class,

Sometimes in the lack of sufficient occupation they get into mis pear.
Then you mentioned the welcomechief. Many students would be glad of some system that would mlcsive that arrived on pink-tinte-

stationery and I thot I would try theallow them to work independently, and make as rapid progress as TODAY'S MARKET REPORTE
their exceptional talents allow. are In good physical condition as

In this democratic country, however, it is of first importance

effect of my lilac-tinte- paper yes, of

courst, it was a Christmas present,
which reminds me that ycu ought to
mention tho eternal Christmas hand-
kerchief along with the necktie!

most of them gut into training dur-
ing the football mason.

Coach Larsen has had a great deal rnrrAf!:eto see that the average boy and girl gets the most careful alien (Hy t'nlt.d Tress.)' .
SA.V JOSE. Calif.. Jan 4 Ann,r of practical experience in basket- -tion. The genuis can look out for himself. If he gets impatient I have already written to you and

n.-- disease! ball work having played for severalenclosed a hitherto unpublished gemwith the slow pace of his fellows, he should take extra work or go It is not the dreaded Phillnninw years with l.lnvillo College whereof literature (I know it is a gem be lioola Carooza." Ther iu ,..,i,,.,,. ,.r he made a good record for himselfin for other useful activities. cause I composed it myself) when you
announced that your readers were reOur people may have splendid and gifted leaders, but if the
quested to send In their favorite gags

the plague or mysterious and teiri-lun- (' ,ne aehool. Having only recent-fyln- g

epidemic about it. ly graduated he has kept In touch
The new disease, discovered here is with all of the latest steps in the

called "traffic lip." ' (game and is well qualified to bring
As might be pxuerteil It nfr-- t trar. the local team to a point of perfc- -

and SHORT original poems, so I toreordinary run of people fail to acquire higher ideals and broader
intelligence, out of their school courses, they will not follow after

PIUCES PAID PAR.MtKd FOB
PIU)IXIClll

Butter, 35 cents a Jiounl.
Uutleifat, 4!) cents.
kiggs, 30 cents per dozen.
iieu, heavy, 17 ceu La a pouud.
Hens, light, 12 cents a pound.
Springers, IS cents a pound.
Old roosters, 10 cents a pound.
Geese, IS cents a pound.
Ducks, It cents a pound.
Wheat, 1.20 at mill, sacks returned.
iariey, 36 a ton.
Veal, dressed, a to 12 cents a 11).

Hogs, dressed, 12 cents, 120 to 160
pouuus weTgnu

Cows, prime, 414 centa.
Sleers, prime, 6 cents.
Money, local production, 20 cents

a pound.

that letter up and began on this, not
with the hope that any or it was

...... --

M.16.j.a ga

tip
Check development

of the cold that mirttfeial
something serious. TliStreatment cools and .
Inflamed, irriuted nioiyP
loosens disarrrMibl fjrbreaks colds and cot"!
short order. Don't war
now ask your drugp '

DniqNGss I

--asynipforcoiighik

the best leaders, but will be influenced by those of superficial in fic policemen almost to the exclusion "on '"'here it will be able to com-o- f
other victims. A football or bask-!P',,- w'"1 ,no ht,3t ,ne "ate has to

etball referee are almost the only "hVr In trying for the championship,
other susceptible candidates. T'ie interchips basket ball contests

worthy of publication, but listen!
when a columnist gets so shy on ma-

terial to fill his space do you
think he can fool his readers by re- -

telligence and chimerical notions.
The teachers who take pains to explain the lessons slowly and

The whole cause of ih trnnhio la were enuea last nignt wnen tne nosortina to extra laroe type for hiscarefully to the duller section of their classes perform a great
u- -i i ...... ..iu iiiiminui oi ine rnnstiinr nrevKiire " ..,,... v. .iuumuic

edition and you Willi"' "'-t- al traffic whistle on the of! classca was played off The senior
l. "fZ.,''. fleer's defeated the sophomore girlsH ,,.. lips. Angry or vitriolic re, I?"-'-

service. It is more pleasurable to stimulate the genuises and take
satisfaction in the rapid growth of the more gifted pupils. But
a chain is only as strong as its weakest links, and a country can

by a Bcore of 20 to 13 and the spohmore reading matter in the paper to-- j
Dli "XPTd ' n"? "",tl1"'

trou- -uht.iai(iic llie omore boys won from the senior
boys by a score of 7 to 5. Coachmorrow.

U1P.not go ahead much faster than its less intelligent half permits. If UO YOU Know i unto ....vU ...w ... , .v,, I .orartn rr.rn.H h crirl'a irmno umi
hone of paper myse f7 'ne amorPUK or inn ' ' V, V

Nearest here dainty healing PdJe" " ln
However, the ever arrived llpstips dt

,Rl;
y

Rev. Hilton In Port lan-d- 'to this goal was listening to Dean Col.. as part oi tne equipment " o
llns aa he read hia typewritten page:"' locul officers. Rev. C. II. Hilton, left I:

the country's average minds can become patriotic, able to distin-

guish false leaders from the true, and if they can acquire habits
of industry and thrift, the country w ill take care of itself.

, . o

BETTER QUALITY GOODS
,

.ift i uaii same at iiiiuat breakfast before tak- - o ,

to his family evenina-- at 7:30. Eu--

loj
f I
ten
ut

cascara bark, 1922, 6H cents a
pound. Cascara bark, 1921, 7140.

RETAIL PRICES ON MILL
PRODUCT8.

Mill run, J1.0U a suck of SO

pounds.
Clacked corn, $2.30 a 100 pounds.
Hulled barley, $1.D5 a sack of 70

pounds.
Grey seed oats; per bushel, $1.00.
Peed oats, per 1U0, 1.0.
Flour, soft wheat, $1.7i a sack.
Flour, hard wheat, $1.95 and $2.10 a

sack.

noon for Portland where ht
tend a meeting of the Lwhere ne men .... onu4i. vur iun:tr mi. - - - - -

mj itrawi urtjonun National Guard Itoseburgivnn..ito i..... si.-,-., ,,.-- rene vs.
of tho Christian Church.T1.. National uuara.

I presume I have taken enough of uwin. ton is vice president of ll ?L
Oryour time (please notice tne aDsence

of the aterotyped "valuable") so will ANNOUNCEMENT OF BUSINESS
CHANGEclose by saying that my husband and

I enjoy your column exeeeaingiy wen
only it is too short. ' ""' "iveraai i ire r u- -

With best wishes for the New Year'er acency and business to Mr. Chris
am very respectifully yours. M rs. ' Jorgenson, w ho will hereafter be FAMILY DESIRED POPULAR COUPLEHarriet I. Moore, Days Creek, Ore. ioumi ai me juomr inn, isorin jacx- - Use!

lou

Gail
!J i? ou oi., near lue uriuge. air. jorgeu- -

Thanx for "them kind woids," Har-'"0- " will be prepared to take care of
.;. It all ki nl. hut vou don't know ' iiioiuiJiiv. i uespran. 101

ho lonn this column Is when you l'lm the same liberal patronage that WED HERE' Wtho public has accorded nie in thehave to write it everyday.

Pierce Hopes to Keep In Harmony
With Members of Legislature

and With Officials of
the StateHere's a pome we ree'd from a fel

past. 'Itils change now enables me to
Kivc all my time to the distribution of
Coast Tires.

CAUL OHMAX
o

ler in Oakland:
A very pretty wedine was solemn- -

That Will Give S
SALEM. Jan. 4.-- The one big amhi- - L, , ' " "

.
" "K- - ,"S9. r--

air liou o Uoveruor-elec- t l'ierce is to work S " U11UB OI r-

in harmony with the state leKislatnre fuok cer,momy
and tho members of the state's offi- - rAfi. t 1

"A,"',6 non,e
eial family Kcuerally for the Bood of '""WrenU. Hev. C. H.
the state as a whole. He does not f l1'? 9,lrist,"n ,'n"rcn offl"

"Dear Sir: If ycu are out of bull
Give them some of this oow."
And here It Is:
Oh, the Douglas county girls
They are the sweetest and the best,
Coming from the land of prunes
They have always stood the test.
I have seen quite a few
But I want to say to you
They've got nothing on
The Douglas county girls.

Young Bachelor.
Ain't that sweet, folks?

to be a 'veto covernor." r'"""B "'"' l"e r,"K ceremony.proposeLI The bride and eroom were attendoverriding the action of the law

THESE machines
to us by

purchasing new
Bros, cars and are e

as represented. So:

cellent bargains arec

ed by .Mr. and Mrs. lien Davis, and
only a few Immediate friends and
relatives were presnnL Following

makers in every instance in which
these actions do not meet with his
views. Neither does ho propose to
institute a general house cleaning of

Wholesale dealers in garments report that there was a better
demand for good quality merchandise during the recent fall trade
than formerly, and they expect the same demand for good stuff to
continue through the spring run.

j Manufacturers also report that customers are more critical

than formerly of the quality of goods ottered, and producers are
expecting that their better stuff will sell more readily from now
on.' This is an encouraging sign, indicating that people have
more money and are not so Closely limited in making their selec-

tions.
(

There is of course a thing as paying a high price In an extra-

vagant way. During the flush times of 11)20, many people would
demand the very best tiling there was and pay the price, even if
a considerable sum was tacked on just for extra ornament and

fancy touches. But without going to the extreme, a good grade
of merchandise usually pays the buyer in the long run.

The trouble with low priced stulf is frequently this, that
somewhere near as much labor has been used to put the thing

together, and that labor cost is too great in proportion, consider-

ing the fact that the material is of an inferior quality. When it

comes to putting high cost labor on making up a lot of material

that is of second or third grade, the investment is not a wise one.

It would be better to put in a little more expense, and get an article

where the material is worth the cost pf the labor that it took to

put it together.
StiuT that gives out in a short time, or that looks so cheap and

shabby that people get sick of using it at n.i early date, is not eco-

nomical. If a man by paying CO per cent more for a suit of

clothes, has one that will wear twite as long, he has saved money

by this additional expenditure.
o

Judge Lindscy, of Denver, says marriage is an absolute fail-

ure, and the judge is pretty good authority on things matrimonial.

But some of us fellows who have been working in double harness

for the past twenty-fiv- e or thirty years fail to agree with the dis-

tinguished judge.
0

(Ry T'nited Props. )
KANSAS I IT Y, Mo., Jan. 4.- - "Some

appointative state officials as soon asof these brimtits po to any one desiring t;

the wedding a delicious luncheon
was served.

Tho bride Is the charming and ac-

complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
11. V. Rigcs, and graduated from

" Clyde Zielt ll" ta'"s ovt'r tl10 reins of state gov- -
just have to hit theiuWa didn't think they could do it,

but here's one from some home talent,
right here in Poseyville.

"Dear Prune Pickin's, ol' top:
driver, nit kly apologized to ""' ' .

,

l""" noltilu l.. utn,.n.l nfC 1...,.Ziek struck a pair of bandits ,", ' '
'"',.''"' inorning, on his way to Corvallis.

good used car.
1317 Chevrolet
1018 Dodge Bros, touring,

1918 Dodge Bros, touring

Bethlehem Track

Wasn't it funny tho other night, when!
the clouds were not too thick-h- ow. ',m br. 11,0 Z h'ere ''llle will rotura tonight with Mrs.

it wao for the moon, without a ., . , ' "' " 1'ierce to take up their residence ineasy
plant, to outdo our electric :": ' ...i"18 taPltal cty. preparatory to as- -power

lights for brightness in the private;
" siimiug his new duties as the Btate s

hands for them to take it. In- -my executive next week.residences siean ot oeing sansiieu one oanuii Tbe legislature, if organized accord

the loeal high school several years
ago. She Is most popular ln social
affairs, among the younger set here,
Mr. Jones, is employed with the!
Lockwood Motor compahy, nnd has
made his home iu this city for a
number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, left immed-
iately for Portland where they will
enjoy a trip ot several days. They
will make their home in this city,!
and have many good wishes for
future prosperity and happiness. '

o
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! '

Trailer .

1921 Fordsiasneo my iace wnn a Knne anu-me- ! to the nreuent iin,.im will ho
Resp. MOONLIGHT.

MOON, he must hnveSpeaking of
been lit up.

other kicked me. friendly to the new governor and
"I couldn't stand that, so I hit bark I'jprce proposes to keep on friendlyand they ran without taking the. terms with tho lawmakers If they will

j,.t Ujm f0 this end he has invited
Kick said he was held up a month, the legislators to feel free to "come

J.O.NewlandiBRICKBATS AND BOUQUETS
Dear P. P.: You write Jokes like I

In and talk things over" with hint at
my money, but all times.play the piano and when it comes to ap0- -

v. ,. 1 lo (1 Miein to lakemuEac ni a fine football pl?yer. Dodge Brothers Dfi

Cor. Cass and Steph
they got much that time, too, so I That he has always stood ready toADMIRER.

ijust had to kick them off my wagon give and take, he points out, is shown
and drive away," he paid. by his past legislative record.

New Jitney stand at Connelly and
Collins clear store, on Sheridan St.
inclosed, heated cats. Country tripsa specialty. Phone 2fil. Baldwin 4:
Company. .

Roseburg, OreAppointments to state positions,
when any are made, l'ierce declared,
will bo based entirely upon ability

Returned Home This Morning-- Mr.

and Mrs. W. 11 Kislier, who

Ed. of Procnes: My family enjoys
your colyum immensely but I wisn
you'd print it on a separate sheet ot
paper so I could fjet the paper from
the kids to read the news columns.

PAPA.

B. G. B.: You're the nuts. I laifcd

in m.t llie "huinn" during the lull in uusi- -
A l'mo

has been enjoying a visit at Portland! and politics will be no bar to the con-
fer the pasl week, returned home this siderution of an applicant, lint there
morning. Thev motored to the metro-- will he no appointments until alter
polis and repoit a very pleasant visit, the legislature has completed its ses- -

sum at least, he explained, except
It is certainly a great tonic lot- -

ACCOUNT!news is to do a liUle advertising,
a run-dow- n business.

P. F. H1RSC,
Well, a little more rain wouldn't 1h- - so bad.

such as might be necessary to fill
vacancies due to resignations. Scores
of applicants have already been filed
for positions on the industrial ac-

cident commission and the insurance
comuiissionership is ouly sligiitiy

nt ycur junk till I had hysterics the
other night and my sides are so sorel
I have to wear suspendeis instead oil
a belt. Jackson St. pedestrian. j

Prune Pickin's: Your shears mu6'.
be getting du'l. Worried.

Siy Bates, why don't yoif out Lath.,

BOOKS CLOSED AIT

SYSTEMS INSTALLMOOUK Mt'SlO STUDIO, U
llione 002.Jack.-n-u St.

e tax heto:ca'r.Newsto PREPARED
,1 suit

trim ADDRESS: 720 SO. P"

hss popular, with Cyril ilrowuell of
Portland, a republican, developing the
strongest support so far for this posi-
tion. Pierce made it plain that
llrownell's political complexion would
not bar him from consideration for
appointment, although declaring that
he was not giving consideration to
a:iy apiKiinttnents at this time.

Though the resignations of all three

er J. Barnes on vour payroll, he s

worth it. INTERESTED.

YOU WIN

liiMnie l Wnnleil
.1. tl. TliiitnpKiii' totiny fill
the clrriui court for cium.

.i.irlha Tlioiiipkins. cl.ar-ii.- K

tion. Thev s iv tiinirn d iu
Im. X. V.. "in .l.in. I'.'l'.i. The
t (T is repte iliKd I'.v Alton. i innArundel, r'""0 'u r. Phono 1S9.L. ROSEBURG, 01&

Toi tliind
.. i... i,... i,... .i,..n,1 li!

KcluriiH frvlil
I!. I,. I'.'Wy.

tin- lm I I

d In ie

' l"rdnn., ,tvs in I'urtland,
thin in in :i i ii .

ln.ii hl:ie, Miditly used, at a

KlUKor Store. Jackson SI,
Siin-o- i

bin tain.li. it. Ttnisr;, ti achi.u' vt violin.
Call Monro Music Studio.

primes old rte.ir: Do you wear hern.;
rimmed qlasses, long h,vr and a hig1!
brow? I have oMcn wondered wn. t

you looked like and I have pictured
you just that way. Am I right

We attended a church bantivi:t Tart

iv end couldn't get v."'i
cu'.iery th? w If i tad
tied diffcict cnlced strlrfiS on the
knives and forks.

ATcie Pitchford. riding In hrr lex'r-iou-

tA'n flivver, last eve humeri int-- .

her sa.-a.j-
e and exited through the

A FEELING OF SECURITY'

.' . j
Vou naturally feel secure when yotl

Inow thut the medicine you are about
to take Is absolutely J ure aud con
tains no harmful or Uabit producing
drugs.

tucU a medicine Is Dr. Kilmer'i '

Swam-Koo- t, kidney, liver and blad-
der

The same standard of purity,
ftreugth and excellence is maintained
iu every bottle of Swamp-Root- .

It is scientifically compounded
from Vegetable herbs.

H is not n utiiuulaut aud is taken la i

teasHK.Miful does. ?:

ll ii, uut recoiiiinended for every
Uii ni!.

ll is nature's great helper in relier-In- e

mid oerenling kidney, liver and
Ll.,dder troul.ii-s-

A swum M.itrt-.ieii- t ol purity ts with
every buttle i f Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Kts-'t- .

If yiu biil a mcdu-iiie- ,
you should

li.uc t':e let. tin s.ile at a'.l ilre.
Here in LoU'.ls of two ftize.jieiliiim
and large,

llowevei, if you Uli liiJl to try'tilis g-- urei ,.n ration send ten cents
to IT. Ki'nicr .V Co., Jtinghnniton, X.
V. for a sample When writ-,i:i- g

be r r,!;d mention tro ia-er-
.

Ull ell "pitllgv

members of the state highway coin- -

mission will be placed in the hands of
tho now governor when he takes his
office next week, he declared that he
bad not made up his mind as to who
would be named to (ill these places.
He wants to find some "big men." he
declared, "men who would don their
overalls aud get on the job Iu per- -

son to see what was going on under-
neath the surlaea and to assure the
people who are footing the bills that

Tort landllclitl'iis friMii Aiuoiii; tin' ;il-t- ri' d
l'.oso!l Sinines this w,vk iu '

T.ilor. H" luirr; II. I. Kninp
viii'. Yonr.nl.-.- : iVu ltirifMd.
n :i ; Si hnilz. Vonealui
l". Sti .it'Iis ar.d :i n M . Yo:n all;i;

1. llll
t. V.

. lMllll

at
1.

and

.

Mr.
and
.Mr.

V illi. im A. M

tl'o r
I'nnla-.- l mi l S

ll.is mol ir.ni:.

P: ill. i L'S Tt:i
9, c Ti in,

What Is
Eyestrain?

T? YESTRAIN is the re-
sult of improper func-

tioning of the eyes which
causes headaches, ner-
vousness, drowsiness, etc.
Our properly fitted glass-
es will overcome these
conditions and give yon
"easier vision." Let n
givi yoa real help.

BUUAIl BROS.
Optical

Department

nhe state Is getting value received lor
iih at room

rbas.

:iih1 Mi. K- st r. t'orvaMi-;- ; Mr.
Mrs. H. 1). ll.iinioou, ronLitut;
ai d F. lliinond. AlKtr.j:

i f t ' e'
l'r. Ni

rear wall. Agcj e was unrumra. now.
ever, and ruccceded in turning off th?
I, gets before waking 'tp the d. Form fifing.Mr.

M. d- -and Mis. . HoliellbocK
All Win.iei (o M.ft front and other

lars are launa

RIGHT at thisi

'the millions of doilurv being expended
on its hichwaxs."

He also wants a thorough Invest-
igation of the irricat.on development
of tin. state to di (ermine the status
of tiie vanous districts, especially
with refireuie to their ability to meet
their onlipuion and to repay llie in-
terest whu h the state Is guaranteeing
for them at th.s time.

Tin- AM !.

m. ):. iiim a
VMM 1 ,1 y

tolil: Mis. Laurie aslor. Ionian,!;
Mr. niiil Mrs. Itnv- - Stearns. t,''a'id;

W. Curler mid 1. S. II un.-- linse-I'liri-

Anno- Ku e Tiso l;i.
irs. 1. like.

x i Uihi of Pirsl
1, a vim; a New

IT'-Li- :i!er ol
hi' i s ni t; ii nilsthis w I.. All li'i-a-

U M10-- t:il
at tlie l'.irinile.i y,"

ii ,1 to leeot
prompt.:: .1 .' slliv ball cum lit tl in ii

' '. lai
special lor January, tnir price cu

school I'liday evening ni
Hi lie National (ill, lid VS.
.National

Kiisebui ti
Mrs. Chns. C. Htiinton. tenrhcr of

riuno. I'hon 75-J- . 70S g. I'm?.
' yer nose n public takes, iauicl!e cleaners. 15 W. JUcKtiUl,

"Blowin'
practice." jiarnv nnd llaldwlii.


